# CONFERENCE AGENDA

## All Day “Drink Station” | Rm 2274  | 7:30am-9:30am | Breakfast | Atrium

## Atrium

**Registration** | 7:30am-4:00pm  
**Job Fair Booths** | 9:00am-4:00pm  
TiER1 Performance, Orbis Education, IU Career Connection, Kappa Delta Pi

---

## 8:00am-8:50am | Breakout Session 1

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Auditorium</th>
<th>Rm 2140</th>
<th>Rm 2275</th>
<th>Rm 2277</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Workshop</strong></td>
<td><strong>Research Paper</strong></td>
<td><strong>Research Paper</strong></td>
<td><strong>Round Table</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Step-by-Step Situative Approach to Online Instruction and Assessment</td>
<td>Supporting Decision Making: Changing the Dynamics of Group Work</td>
<td>Understanding Learning Design Studio Pattern Language through Implementation</td>
<td>Pacing Your Dissertation: Making a Plan to Achieve your Final Requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Daniel Hickey Grant D. Chartrand</td>
<td>Candace Buggs</td>
<td>Chen Feng</td>
<td>Dr. Angie Leuchtmann</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Research Paper</strong></td>
<td>Rural School District Leadership: Supporting Technology Integration for Instructional Spaces.</td>
<td><strong>Round Table</strong></td>
<td>A Shift in the Paradigm of Learning Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thomas Edelberg</td>
<td></td>
<td>James Thomas Renfro</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
9:00am-10:00am | Panel Session

**Auditorium | The Editors' Panel | [https://iu.zoom.us/j/456417651](https://iu.zoom.us/j/456417651)**

**How to Publish Peer-Reviewed Journal Articles to International Journals**
Dr. Yonjoo Cho: Associate Editor of Human Resources Development Review
Dr. Krista Glazewski: Editor of International Journal of Problem-Based Learning
Prof. Elizabeth Boling: Editor of International Journal of Instructional Design

---

**Rm 2140 | Professional Panel | [https://iu.zoom.us/j/385188919](https://iu.zoom.us/j/385188919)**

**On-site:**
Mia Fan: Learning Experience Designer at Regatta VR
Alicia Ostermeier: TiER1 Performance

**Zoom:**
Mike Karlin: Director of Instructional Design at Tiber Health
Sinem Aslan: Research Scientist at Intel
Jingli Cheng: Director, Global Learning & Talent Development at Mastercard
Serdar Abaci: Research Associate at Newcastle University

---

10:00am-10:50am | Breakout Session 2

**Auditorium Workshop**

**Research Paper**
A Case Study in Needs Assessment: Teacher Use of Canvas for Grades K-2 Classes at Batesville Community School Corporation
Sunmi Seol, Jackie Huber, Sarah Obermeyer, Justin Driesse

**Research Paper**
Attendance and Social Interdependence in Game Development Labs
Brantly Edward McCord*

**Rm 2271**

**Research Paper**
Let’s Measure CT Skills through Bebras!
Dr. Kyungbin Kwon

**Rm 2275**

**Research Paper**
Scaling up Studio Pedagogy: Building and Maintaining Student Engagement and Ownership
Dr. Colin M. Gray

**Rm 2261**

**Design Showcase**
“How Do I Do That Online?”
Wanju Huang

**Design Showcase**
Needs Analysis in a Challenging Environment: Reflections and Recommendations
Rachael Zeiher Kean, Barbara Spinda, Jennifer Hatfield

---

10:00am-11:00am | Ed.D. Advising (Early) | Rm 2277

**Dr. Thomas Brush | [https://iu.zoom.us/j/842414445](https://iu.zoom.us/j/842414445)**

---

11:00am-12:00pm | Keynote | Rm 2140 | [https://iu.zoom.us/j/843910440](https://iu.zoom.us/j/843910440)

**Dr. Micheal Molenda, Dr. Robert Appelman, Prof. Elizabeth Boling**

**IST’s Historical Mission:**
Helping People Learn through Multi-Sensory Experiences
12:00pm-1:00pm | Lunch | Atrium

1:00pm-2:00pm | Ed.D. Advising & Panel Session
Rm 2277 | Ed.D. Advising (Advanced) | https://iu.zoom.us/j/755172726
Dr. Thomas Brush

Rm 2275 | IST Faculty Panel | https://iu.zoom.us/j/500354549
Helping Graduate Students Conduct Research
Dr. Yonjoo Cho, Dr. Amy Pickard, Prof. Elizabeth Boling

1:00pm-1:50pm | Breakout Session 3

Rm 2271
Research Paper
Expansive Framing, Cultural Reflection and Instructor Repositioning for Equitable Online Engagement
Dr. Daniel Hickey
Joshua Quick
Research Paper
Why Are Practitioners Not Using Our Method? An Exploratory Investigation of Method Developers’ Motivations and Outcomes
Kassandra Melkey
shruthi Sai Chivukula, Dr. Colin M. Gray

Rm 2261
Workshop
Simplifying Quality Assurance for Busy Faculty
David Becker
Dr. Hitesh Kathuria

2:00pm-2:50pm | Breakout Session 4

Rm 2275
Research Paper
Creating a Predictive Learning Analytics Model in Line with Instructional Design Practices
Tanner Phillips
Research Paper
Exploring Differences between Individuals and Groups during Problem-Solving Process: The Collective Working-Memory Effect and the Role of Collaborative Interactions
Rajagopal Sankaranarayanan

Rm 2271
Research Paper
Is Another School Possible?: The First Democratic and Alternative Co-op School of Turkey
Sebahat Gok
Hanife Akar
Research Paper
If You Build It, Will They Learn? Developing Asynchronous, Online Case-Based Modules
Shannon Cooper*

Rm 2261
Designing Showcase
Designing for Community: An Online Student Center Showcase
Holly Fock
Designing Showcase
Improving Student Learning Through Promoting Social Presence With Didactic Strategies That Incorporate Social Media
Fallon Walker

*(alphabetical) Hayley Mayall, Juan Carlos Venis, Matthew Holley, Scott Renshaw
### 2:00pm–2:50pm | Poster Session | Balcony

**Masters Studio Capstone Projects -- Combined Poster Session**
Prof. Elizabeth Boling  
Jinling Hu, Sam Willis, Tony Zhanghe, Desmond Tan, Belle Li, Kartik Korde

**Conceptualizing Instructor Servant Leadership Behaviors in Online Learning**
Sally Meech

**Effects of Applying the Best Possible Selves Intervention in an Authentically Pre-service Teacher program**
Suzhen Duan  
Dr. Marisa Exter, Dr. Timothy Newby

**Concepts of culture and intercultural competence in language education**
Umida Khikmatillaeva

**Investigating the Instructional Strategy Decisions of Undergraduate Supplemental Instruction Leaders**
Marquetta Strait

---

### 3:00pm–4:00pm | Keynote | Auditorium | [https://iu.zoom.us/j/537244699](https://iu.zoom.us/j/537244699)

**Dr. Gina Anderson**
**Training Innovations:**
**Instructional Design, Delivery Medium, Learning Analytics, and Diverse Learners**

---

### 4:00pm–4:50pm | Breakout Session 5

**Rm 2275**

**Research Paper**
The Impact of a Problem-Based Introductory Computer Science Curriculum on Elementary Students' Knowledge, Skills, and Attitudes

Dr. Anne Ottenbreit-Leftwich, Dr. Kyungbin Kwon, Dr. Thomas Brush, and the Computer Science - Education Research Group

**Research Paper**
Presentation of a Professional Self: A Visual Content Analysis of Teachers' Profile Pictures in LinkedIn

Merve Basdogan

**Rm 2271**

**Design Showcase**
Academic Research, Writing, and Publication: A Design Case of a Blended Training for an Institution of Higher Education in Tunisia.

Victoria Abramenka-Lachheb  
Ahmed Lachheb

**Design Showcase**
Berguru: A Web-Supported Collaborative Learning for Improving Teacher Education

Taufik Ikhsan Slamet

---

### 5:30pm–7:00pm | Dinner | Atrium